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Main Goal of the Programme is to increase the H2020 return rate and success of Turkey in H2020.

**Networking**
- Trust relations among Turkish and European research and innovation actors

**Participation**
- Enable more new comers to access to consortia

**Quality**
- Increase the scientific, implementation, impact quality of proposals

**Leadership**
- More leading roles in research and innovation consortia

**Encouragement**
- Fairly award effort and success
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>H2020 Support and Award Programmes</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travel Support</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ERC Principal Investigator</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marie-Curie Pre-evaluation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coordinator Support</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Success and Above-Threshold Reward</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ERC Awards</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H2020 Travel Support

Brokerage Events

Strategic Networks (ETPs, Alliances)

Infodays

Consortium Meetings

Activities and Platforms crucial for consortium building

Before and After Travel

Necessary Documents

• Application Form
• Official invitation letter

Other meetings crucial for calls and partnerships

• CV of applicants
• Contact/commitment letter
Support for H2020 Oriented Travels

Up to 1.500 Euros for researchers and representatives/applicants

Eligible Costs

- Accommodation
- Domestic Transport
- Visa fee
- Flight tickets
- Participation fee
- Daily Allowance

Important Issues

Report of meetings and events expected
Max. 4 travel per year
Support for H2020 Coordinators

Up to 33,000 € support for each Potential Coordinator!

Context

Travel support for consortium building

Organization support for consortium building

Up to 33,000 € support for each Potential Coordinator!

Project pre-evaluation service support

Project writing service support

Project writing-submission training support

All programmes of H2020

Travel Support

• Potential coordinator/project team
• Travel and accommodation
• Participation to meetings/lobbying EC
• Up to 4 travels per projects

Organization Support

• Organizations in Turkey or abroad
• Max. 2 days
• Venue, catering, technical equipments, travel for two representatives from project team

Up to 1.500 €

Up to 10.000 €
## Support for H2020 Coordinators

### Project writing-submission training

- Coordinator Candidate or project team: Up to 3 people
- Training fee, travel and accommodation costs
- Participation to trainings (Financial Issues, IPR, Project idea compiling, etc.)

### Project writing support

- Max. once for each project
- Converting ideas to project by professionals

### Project pre-evaluation support

- Evaluation of projects by professionals and revision for submission
- Max. once for each project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support Type</th>
<th>Maximum Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project writing-submission training</td>
<td>Up to 9.000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project writing support</td>
<td>Up to 15.000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project pre-evaluation support</td>
<td>Up to 8.000 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Support for H2020 Coordinators

Experts and Consultants

INDIVIDUAL EXPERT/CONSULTANT FIRM CRITERIA

1. A. PROJECT WRITING SERVICE - CONSULTANT FIRMS

- At least 100 points must be collected to provide project writing service.
- Criteria include experiences from the EU 8th - 7th Framework Program and Ufu2020 Programme. SME Programme experiences within the Framework Programmes are appropriate for SME Instrument Projects. For two stage calls, the result of the second stage is considered.
- Consultant firms that meet the criteria of the Project Writing Service will also be directly eligible to provide project pre-evaluation service.

1. A.1. SME INSTRUMENT, EUROSTARS AND FTI PROJECTS

- Each SME Instrument / FTI project funded by the European Commission for which project writing service had given to the coordinator/submitted by the firm as coordinator: 50 Points
- Each SME Instrument / FTI project with a score of at least 12 points or a Eurostars Project with a threshold value for which project writing service had given to the coordinator/submitted by the firm as coordinator: 25 Points

1. A.2. MULTI-PARTNER PROJECTS//TI PROJECTS (EXCEPT SME INSTRUMENT, EUROSTARS AND FTI PROJECTS)

- Each multi-partner project/FTI project funded by the European Commission for which project writing service had given to the coordinator: 50 Points
Award for Above the Treshold Projects

Application, Eligibility and Requirements

**Award amounts:**

- **Multipartner Project:**
  - Partner: 3,500 Euro
  - Coordinator: 7,000 Euro

- **Single partner SME Projects:**
  - 5,250 Euro

- **MSCA Projects:**
  - 80 score: 2,000 Euro
  - 90 score: 3,000 Euro

- **Multipartner Project:**
  - Partner: 3,500 Euro
  - Coordinator: 7,000 Euro

- **To project team and coordinator**

- **Due to above treshold limit in each call**

- **Success in resubmission: right to apply for success award**
Award for Successful Applicants

Application, Eligibility and Requirements

Payments to project team and host institution

Payments in financial reporting periods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget of Turkish partner</th>
<th>Formula*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0-250.000                 | Partner: 3.500€ + (budget x 7%) =A  
                           | Coordinator: A x 2 |
| 250.000-1.000.000         | Partner: 8.500€ + (budget x 5%) =B  
                           | Coordinator: B x 2 |
| >1.000.000                | Partner: 28.500€ + (budget x 3%) =C  
                           | Coordinator: C x 2 |

* %80 project teams  
  %20 host institution
Horizon2020 New Website

www.ufuk2020.org.tr

www.ufuk2020.com
New Website

Support and Awards

Online Application

User Friendly Design

H2020 Travel Support

**DEFINITION and CONTEXT**

- H2020 Travel Support is applicable for project coordinator candidates who wish to take part in the projects to be submitted to Horizon2020 Program.
- H2020 Travel Support includes events and meetings related with H2020 Programme, such as brokerage events, information days, consortium meetings, and other meetings related.
- Academicians, public sector or private sector employees are appropriate for the application to H2020 Travel Support.
- H2020 Travel Support includes following events:
  - Conference and Matching Events devoted to H2020 Calls on the official websites of the European Commission H2020 and on the web pages of the European Commission’s “Europe 2020” initiatives,
  - The meetings organized through strategic networks like European Technology Platform, European Industrial Union,
  - Consortia meetings invited by project coordinator candidate, by official letter or by e-mail,
  - In the event that the project coordinator candidate is requested, the other meetings approved by TUBITAK.

Contact Point

Application
Evaluation
Liabilities and Limitations
Payment
Thank you for your attention.

Nazlı ÖZ
nazli.oz@tubitak.gov.tr

Damla OR CEYHAN
damla.or@tubitak.gov.tr

Fatma DURAN
fatma.duran@tubitak.gov.tr

Uluslararası İşbirliği Daire Başkanlığı
Tunus Caddesi No:80
Kavaklidere/Çankaya/ANKARA